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The world is changing
With the growing population, the increasing demand for food will
require increased agricultural production. Croda Crop Care - which
includes our three agricultural businesses Crop Protection, Incotec
and Plant Impact - is collectively using smart science to maximise
land productivity, by increasing yield and increasing resilience, whilst
protecting soil health and biodiversity.
We will further accelerate our positive impact by creating and
delivering solutions to tackle some of the biggest challenges the
world is facing. We will invest in innovation projects and partnerships
to support crop and seed enhancement in mitigating the impact of a
changing climate and land degradation.

Better quality crops, higher
yields and less waste
Spray quality control

precision targeting, reduced waste and off target drift

Resilience

mitigate effects of abiotic stress

Input performance

improved penetration and delivery of active ingredients

Nutrient uptake and mobility
enhanced uptake and delivery of essential nutrients

Incotec is a seed enhancement
specialist and what we do contributes
significantly to the development of
sustainable agriculture. Our mission is
‘Contributing to feeding the world, by
getting the utmost out of seed’.
Our solutions improve the resilience
and performance of seeds and
decrease the use of plant protection
products. We have set our course for
the coming years to make our business
even more sustainable and to help
our customers deliver their goals. All
our efforts come together under our
strategic direction Mission Zero.

In order to improve crop quality and
yield, Plant Impact researches complex
plant stress responses. Our scientists
use this understanding to develop new
biostimulant chemistry that can work
with plants’ natural processes and
responses to stress. Our technologies
work by unlocking previously lost
potential at key plant growth stages
helping growers to grow more food
without using more land, and reducing
waste. Our products improve crop
quality, yield and shelf life.

Croda’s mission is to deliver targeted
innovation to sustainably improve
agricultural yields and contribute
to global food security. Our high
performance formulation aids and novel
range of adjuvants mean that you can
accomplish even the most challenging
formulations without an adverse impact
on the environment. Our wide range
of products cover many areas such
as; drift reduction technology, uptake
enhancement adjuvants, superior
rheology modifiers, high electrolyte
solutions and advanced dispersant
technology.

Optimise seed performance

efficient protection of seed, quicker and more uniform germination

Soil health

efficient penetration of water and agrochemical treatments
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Smart Science to
TM
Improve Lives
Croda’s purpose, “Smart Science to Improve Lives” exemplifies our
commitment to sustainability. “Smart Science” embodies our innovative
philosophy and our ability to offer our customers something different
and hugely valuable. “Improving Lives” describes the positive impact our
products and services have in use and how, in our activities, we need to
reduce the environmental impact of our actions.
By 2030, we are committed to becoming Climate, Land and People
positive and to be the most sustainable supplier of innovative
ingredients. Croda Crop Care has a leading role to play in achieving
our ‘Land Positive’ goals.

Climate, Land & People positive
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Climate positive
Providing sustainable solutions that enable our customers lower their
carbon footprint and improve lives by helping to reduce the impact of
climate change.

Land positive

Saving more land than we use. Our Crop Care business plays a crucial role in increasing
agricultural land use efficiency, protecting biodiversity and ensuring food security by
efficient sourcing and delivering sustainable innovation across our businesses.

Our 2030 climate commitment

Our 2030 land commitment

Through the use of our solutions, our

The land area saved through the improved

customers will avoid four times more CO2

yields and crop resilience as a result of the

emissions than the total we emit from our

use of our crop protection ingredients and

activities and those of our supply chain

seed treatment technologies will exceed

partners. This could be, for example,

that used to grow our raw materials.

through increased efficiency or extended
product lifetimes.

People positive

Promoting healthy lives and wellbeing through the solutions we make, the way we
work and the impact we have on our local communities. We will apply our innovation
to increase our positive impact on society.
With a strategy that has sustainability at the heart of what we do, Croda is driven to
work with its partners and continue to make bold progress against our outlined 2030
commitments.

Our 2030 people commitment

We are committed to doing more:
u We have calculated our land use footprint for the major crops we source
and we engage with our supply chains to ensure there is no deforestation
or conflict with food security. Protection of biodiversity, soil health and
water consumption are key to sustainably sourcing our feedstocks
u Our crop, seed enhancement and biostimulant technologies improve
yield and quality, allowing farmers to grow more food from less land
u We will invest in innovation projects and partnerships to mitigate
the impact of a changing climate on land degradation. We will bring an
average of two crop technological breakthroughs to market each year
which will help our customers mitigate the impact of climate change and
land degradation

Improving the lives of millions of people
worldwide through their use our solutions
across vaccines, sun protection and
agricultural products. Establishing
and funding a Croda Foundation to
help improve more lives within our
local communities, supported by our
technologies.
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Sustainable
Development Goals

A positive impact
on increased yields and efficiency

The United Nation Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) play a key
part in shaping our strategy. The SDGs are a set of 17 global goals
and 169 specific targets measured through 230 indicators. They are
highly influential in shaping sustainable development globally, as all
countries are expected to try and achieve the goals by 2030. Croda
has worked with independent partners to validate the importance
and relevance of the SDGs for both our whole business and our Crop
Care footprint.
Croda Crop Care has teamed up with an external agency,
Sustainalize, to identify the SDGs where Croda Crop Care have
most impact. Although many SDGs have been identified which are
positively impacted, five SDGs have been indicated to be influenced
most by Croda Crop Care.

Environmental consciousness
through minimising required resources

The outputs of the work with Sustainalize strongly demonstrate that
Croda Crop Care has a major impact through enhancing efficiency
and increasing yield (SDG 2.3 and 2.4 and 12.2, 12.3 and 12.4), and
does that in a way that shows care for the environment (SDG 14.1
and 15.5), preferably working together with partners to realise their
goals (SDG 17.16).

In close collaboration with
our customers and other partners
across the supply/food chain
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Biostimulants | Cocoa

2.3:
By 2030, double the
agricultural productivity
and incomes of smallscale food producers

Making a difference to
African farmers
Cocoa is a delicate and sensitive cash crop which is important to
West Africa, Latin America and South East Asia. In West Africa cocoa
is predominantly grown by small holders. African farmers are facing
significant challenges including: low productivity, limited availability
to market, pests and diseases, environmental concerns, poor access
to grower education and falling numbers of young people willing to
take on these farms.
Plant Impact has produced the world’s first chemical biostimulant
foliar spray for cocoa. Distributed by a partner in West Africa, it
actively promotes the production and retention of cocoa pods
which increases yield potential by up to 40% as well as improving
the quality of the crop. This has been proven to make a significant
difference to African farmers in terms of the amount of cocoa
produced and therefore the amount of income they can generate for
themselves and their families.
The technology is now being seen by several major cocoa
processors and chocolate manufacturers as a key part of their
well-publicised commitments to create 100% sustainably produced
cocoa.

Plant Impact’s biostimulant for cocoa
can result in better quality and a higher yield.
Up to

3

years
robust studies

Up to

134
field
trials

up to

40%

increase of yield
on average

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Seed enhancement | Encrustment

2.4:
By 2030, ensure
sustainable food
production systems
and implement resilient
agricultural practices
that increase productivity
and production [...]

No space wasted
The most efficient way to grow a crop is to have seeds planted
evenly in the field, whereby no space is wasted; every seed should
be planted at the ideal distance from another seed in order for plants
not to compete for nutrition or water or sunlight. This goal can be
reached with mechanical planting equipment. Some seeds are small
or unevenly shaped, which make mechanical planting difficult.
Open field planted crops like onion, carrot, parsnip, sugarbeet and
bracchiaria are quite well-known examples, yet also crops which are
sown in nurseries, like lettuce or tomato, benefit from encrustment
or pelleting. Seeds can be made larger and rounder which allows
for faster and easier mechanical planting, supporting the farmer and
plant raiser in optimising their land use. Nowadays (almost) all lettuce
seeds are all pelleted. Misses or double seeds are hardly ever seen
anymore after planting. This will increase the income potential for
growers.
Encrustment and pelleting technologies facilitate easier and more
efficient mechanical planting. This increases efficient land use and
optimises yield potential

Sowing speed increased up to two-fold.
Reduction of skips and doubles by two-fold.

≈ 100%
lettuce seeds
are pelleted

<< 1%
seed misses
or doubles

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Seed enhancement | Priming

2.4:
By 2030, ensure
sustainable food
production systems
and implement resilient
agricultural practices
that [...] strengthen
capacity for adaptation
to climate change [...]

It all starts with the seed
Most agricultural production starts with seed. Seeds need to
germinate well in order to produce a crop. Some crops germinate
either very slowly or irregularly, or very poorly under certain
circumstances. Priming of seeds can be a way to speed up
the germination process and to allow the seed to germinate in
suboptimal conditions, such as warmer temperatures. Lettuce seed
will hardly germinate at higher temperatures. After the seed is primed
however, the temperature range at which germination takes place
can be up to 10°C higher. This allows cultivation of lettuce over a
much longer period of the year, from early spring to hot summer
conditions, including places which previously weren’t considered fit
for certain crops.
With changing climate conditions, priming of seeds will allow the
seed to be more tolerant of warmer conditions. An example is
growing lettuce in the Yuma desert in southern California. Primed
seed can be planted from early September onwards. When unprimed
seed were to be used, one would be more likely to wait well into
October before planting in order to minimise the risk of losing the
crop. In nurseries primed seed will germinate more easily and
quicker, increasing efficiencies.
A similar argument is valid for crops which require warmer conditions
to germinate; through priming it will be possible to start these crops
earlier in the season, also improving efficient cultivation of crops.

Priming helps seeds to germinate
under various climate conditions,
improving cultivation efficiency.

+/-10°C
broader temperature
range

> 20%
increase in yield
potential

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Biostimulants | Soybean

2.4:
By 2030, ensure
sustainable food
production systems
and implement resilient
agricultural practices
that increase productivity
and production [...]

Making soybean stronger
Soybeans are one of the world’s most important agricultural crops,
providing a valuable source of vegetable protein for livestock feed
and human consumption. Globally around 330 million tonnes
of soybeans are produced every year. The United States, Brazil
and Argentina are the three largest soybean producers, together
accounting for over 80% of global output. The demand for soybeans
has risen substantially in recent years, driving substantial changes in
land use in several South American countries.
VeritasTM, Plant Impact’s biostimulant product, has been
demonstrated to stimulate nutrient uptake in soybean plants. This
leads to increased crop resilience and more robust plant growth,
resulting in a greater number of soybean pods and grains per plant.
In Brazil, over 2000 separate field trials of Veritas carried out
between 2012 and 2018 have shown an average yield increase of
188kg / hectare, representing a yield uplift of 5.2% over untreated
controls. Similar results have been found in trials carried out in
Paraguay and Bolivia. This represents a significant improvement in
yield and land use over conventional techniques.

Veritas biostimulant gives a substantial
benefit in soybean production, resulting
in higher yields and efficient land use.

5.2%
yield uplift
(188kg/ha)

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Crop protection | Bio-based surfactants

12.2:
By 2030, achieve the
sustainable management
and efficient use of natural
resources
12.4:
By 2030, achieve the
environmentally sound
management of chemicals
and all wastes throughout
their life cycle [...]

Lower footprint,
identical performance
Croda’s ECO range offers 100% bio-based non-ionic surfactants for
crop protection formulations. 100% renewable and produced using
renewable energy, the ECO surfactants have a lower carbon footprint
with identical performance to petrochemical-based alternatives.
Ethylene oxide is a key raw material of Croda’s surfactant range.
The traditional feedstock process for petrochemical production of
ethylene oxide relies on naphtha/natural gas. Croda has developed
an alternative bio-based production process that uses corn-based
feedstocks replacing the need for traditional fossil fuel-based
ingredients. This directly contributes to Croda’s commitment that by
2030, 75% of our organic raw materials by weight will be bio-based,
absorbing carbon from the atmosphere as they grow.
Reducing our reliance on petrochemical feedstocks, using an
increased level of renewable energy and eliminating rail transportation
of ethylene oxide are all part of our continued assessment of the total
life cycle impact of our products. We are committed to reducing our
emissions in line with limiting the global temperature rise to 1.5ºC.

Croda’s ECO range delivers high
performance fully renewable ethoxylated
products with less impact on the
environment.

100% 100%
renewable

bio-based

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Seed enhancement | Filmcoating

12.4:
By 2020, achieve the
environmentally sound
management of chemicals
and all wastes [...] and
significantly reduce their
release to air, water and
soil in order to minimize
their adverse impacts on
human health and the
environment

Happy seeds, happy farmer
Seeds need protection and nourishment. For this, various Plant
Protection Products (PPPs) are available. These must be applied
effectively. Film coating is a good way of doing this. By applying
PPPs directly onto the seed, the amount of chemicals can be
reduced by up to 90% compared to in-furrow or foliar applications,
according to a recently published guide which has been published
by the International Seed Federation and CropLife International.
The same holds true for applying certain microbials or fertilisers;
by placing those products directly onto the seed, the products are
being used more effectively as well as more safely. Using filmcoats
which keep the PPPs on the seeds reduces the risk of environmental
damage, as well as improving farmers’ and factory workers’ safety.
Our film coats have excellent adhesion properties and keep plant
protection products, biologicals and stimulants all within the thin film
coat layer and are released where they are supposed to: when the
seeds have been planted.
We have many different film coat formulations, each one tailored to
meet the unique and specific needs of the crop it is designed for.

Filmcoating makes actives and additives
on the seed more effective and is safer
for the farmer and the environment.
up to

90%
reduction of
chemicals

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Seed enhancement | Microplastic-free coatings

14.1:
By 2025, prevent and
significantly reduce
marine pollution of all
kinds, in particular from
land-based activities,
including marine debris
and nutrient pollution

How to get rid of
microplastics?
There is growing global concern on the topic of microplastics in
seed treatment, with countless publications in both the scientific
community and general press. Our industry will play its part in
reducing the environmental impact of microplastics.
The European Chemical Association has estimated that there will
be a yearly reduction of 500 tonnes of microplastic within the
European Union alone when all microplastic-containing filmcoats are
replaced by microplastic-free seed treatment alternatives. Incotec is
focusing on developing microplastic-free solutions going forward.
We are committed to helping feed a growing population in the most
sustainable way and with minimal environmental impact. Our first
microplastic-free coatings were launched mid-2020.

Incotec develops coatings for seed
that have all the benefits of traditional
seed coating, but don’t contain any
microplastics.

> 500

tonnes/yr
microplastic reduction

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Seed enhancement | Dust

15.5:
Take urgent and significant
action to reduce the
degradation of natural
habitats, halt the loss of
biodiversity and, by 2020,
protect and prevent the
extinction of threatened
species

Lets be clear about this
Using Plant Protection Products is an efficient way to protect
the seed from fungi and insects. Yet, if seed were not be treated
properly, there would be a risk that the PPPs would be released
to the environment around the farming area during planting of the
seed, due to the friction the seed has when it is loaded into the
seed hopper as well as during the planting itself. This would mean
that the PPPs would be working against non-target organisms and
have unintended negative effects on microbial life or insects outside
the target area. With optimal seed treatment the release of dust is
minimised to an enormous extend.
Currently there are specific dust norms set by the European
authorities. With the currently available filmcoats the official dustnorms can always be met, and use of an optimal filmcoat will
typically reduce the amount of dust by 50-80% when compared to
seed treated with only Plant Protection Products. The reduction in
dust release is measured by use of the Heubach protocol.

Significantly less dust will be released
to the environment when using a good
quality seed coating.

50-80%

decrease of dust when
using an optimal filmcoat

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Crop protection | Drift/wind tunnel

15.1:
By 2030, ensure the
conservation, restoration
and sustainable use of
terrestrial and inland
freshwater ecosystems [...]

On target
Whilst agricultural spraying is common practice amongst the farming
community, it can result in off-target drift. Often, the plant protection
product does not always land on the target it is intended for but
instead it drifts causing environmental damage to surroundings
including hedgerows, water and wildlife.
In order to enhance the performance of any pesticide formulation
that is sprayed, it must be delivered efficiently and effectively to the
target site. By controlling the droplet size of the agricultural spray, we
can improve the spray delivery to the target therefore reducing both
drift and run-off providing environmental and economic benefits.

17.16:
Enhance the Global
partnership for
Sustainable Development,
complemented by multi
stakeholder partnerships
that mobilize and share
knowledge, expertise,
technology and financial
resources to support the
development of the SDGs [...]

Croda has a range of drift reduction products that help to control the
droplet size of agricultural spray and ensure that more of the spray is
delivered to the intended target crop. Croda developed a low speed
wind tunnel together in collaboration with academic and industry
partners around the world including, agricultural, mechanical and
aerodynamic engineers. This provides the tool kit with which to
conduct in-depth research on spray droplet size control and drift
reduction mechanisms.
The measurement and high speed imaging capabilities in our
bespoke wind tunnel enable us to assess how our products can help
to improve spray delivery and develop new formulations that better
meet customer, market and environmental needs.

Croda’s drift reduction products help
targeted spraying, meaning less waste
and less impact on animals, plants,
water and land.

50%

reduction in driftable
fine particles

Smart Science to Improve Lives™
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Non-warranty
The information in this publication is believed to be accurate and is given
in good faith, but no representation or warranty as to its completeness or
accuracy is made. Suggestions for uses or applications are only opinions.
Users are responsible for determining the suitability of these products for
their own particular purpose. No representation or warranty, expressed or
implied, is made with respect to information or products including, without
limitation, warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular purpose,
non-infringement of any third party patent or other intellectual property rights
including, without limit, copyright, trademark and designs. Any trademarks
identified herein are trademarks of the Croda group of companies.
©2020 Croda Group of Companies
10/20 CCMB020v1 EN
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www.incotec.com

www.plantimpact.com

www.crodacropcare.com

